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Terms: Cash,  approved check or credit/debit card (Convenience Fee Applied.). Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material.

Children of BEN & NANCY KROPF

26554 Carefree Lane (Macks Camp) - Warsaw, MO
Due to the passing of our parents, we will sell the following at auction located from Warsaw, 5 miles north on Hwy 65
to T, 6 ½ miles on T to TT, ½ mile on TT to Macks Camp Ave, 2 ½ miles to T in road, then ½ mile to Carefree Lane, then

3/10ths mile to sale on

Saturday, September 30th - 9 a.m.

Note: Mr. Kropf was an avid collector, there is much more selling than is listed here. We will be running two rings, so bring a friend and join us

for this unique auction!

 HOUSEHOLD

Loveseat, sofa and matching chair, beige

Recliner, beige cloth

Duraflame electric free-standing fireplace

Frigidaire 18 cu ft refrigerator w/cross top

freezer3Frigidaire apt size refrigerator

Upright freezer, 11 cu ft

Older Frigidaire washer and dryer

Ashley wood stove

Round oak table, 4 chairs

Small desk

Black tv stand

Upholstered Rocker

Tabletop disc/radio player

3 twin beds

Oak microwave cabinet

Drop leaf table

Space heater

GAS STATION PUMP AND SIGN

Texaco sign, 18’ tall

Sky Chief gas pump

AUTOMOTIVE COLLECTIBLES

Antique stop light

Texaco 26-6470 oil container

Texaco 5 gal metal gas can

Brooking oil can

Railroad crossing sign

Lots and lots of license plates, dating back

to 1918

Lot of model cars

Old chrome headlight rings

TOOLS

Generac SVP-5000 port. Generator

B&D 10” table saw

Milwaukee Sawzall

B&D Alligator 6” saw

Craftsman skill saw

B&D power miter saw

Delta 8” drill press

Angle grinder

Plunge router

Rotary tool kit

2 ¼ ton floor jack

B&D 7 ½” band saw

Bench grinder

2 wheel dolly

Tool cabinets

Bolt and nut cabinets

Husky Pro 30 gal air compressor

Lumber roller

Shop lights

2 Wagner paint sprayers

Air tools

DAPC air stapler

Air hammer kit

Tap and die set

8’ Aluminum step ladder

Husky 6’ ladder

12’ Fiberglass step ladder

24’ aluminum ext. ladder

Craftsman socket/wrench set in tool

cabinet

8x8x4 L-

shape train

track w/

Texaco and

o t h e r

memorabilia

in various

areas along

the track

Lg. swivel vise on stand

Ridgid 36” bolt cutters

Shop vac

Antique wrenches

Small hand tools

Leather carpenter bag

HOLLYWOOD COLLECTIBLES

James Dean, Marilyn Monroe and John

Wayne life size stand-ups

Memoribi lia, Elvis Presley, Marilyn

Monroe, and others

FOOTBALL

1998 KC Chiefs signed football. Eric Hicks,

Derrick Thomas, Will Shields, Tony

Gonzales are a few of the names

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES

Antique chest of drawers and chest

Antique kitchen pantry cabinet

Antique Grudig Majestic cabinet radio

Coin juke box selector

Nesbitts metal cooler

Monitor portable wringer washer

Ideal double wash stand

Metal multi-color pitcher and glasses

Jewel Tea bowls

Bar top lampposts and clock, c 1960’s

Thumbelina doll, lunch pails, kid’s toys

from the 50-60’s

Pictures and memorabilia of Quanah

Parker

Final edition of KC Times newspaper,

wrapped in plastic

Lot of metal signs, advertising and others

33 rpm vinyls

4 Old bobbleheads

Mizzou, Coke, and beer

items of memorabilia

LAWN AND GARDEN

Husqvarna lawn tractor,

48” cut

MTV 8 hp chipper-

shredder, like new

Wheelbarrows

Weedeater trimmer

Push garden cart

Lawnmower cart

Signature 2000 mower

Remington pole saw

Utility trailer made from

pickup bed

Garden tools

Seeder leaf vac

MISC

Motorguide trolling motor

Wooden skis

Folding tables

Some plumbing supplies


